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Mr. M. Ashraf Hassan newlv elected chairman, who too( over affairs ot the pssociauon

*,'-r, *"r."."4.r'" l*'"Ur" MembeE, who have cometo attendthe lirst E C' Meetins

"i1i"'r,","", "*. "*.* 
trod lt octob€r, 2o2o' Ne also expres5ed sincere thanks ror

iheout-soins E C. Medbere who retned on 3o.o9 2o2o and hoped rhat the Hon'abLe House

*",ia *,"na r,rr -.p*"i." to him ln tunnin€ dav to dav aflairs ol the Association

*r t. ot,,*t **"", chairoan assured the Hon'abe Membe6 that with then full

."o0"*,4. -o support, he shaL be abl€ to run the functioning ol the Association

efficienlLv and in best lnterest olMembe6

TheErecuUve comdfiee Meeting slaried with recitationlrom HoLvQurean Ontherequest

olrhe cha rman, NajiMuhammad AI2alvery ldndlv reclted the Holvverses'

1 To offer Dua forthe departed souk,

The intr tem onihe Asenda ollhe Executive committee Meetinc pertained to ofterin8 Dua

t*,f," a"orn"a *rfr. rr. r' oshraf Ha$an, chairman requested HajiGulMuhammad to

..*" r"," trt" ra* *.., d v lo'7 oav\ od babv gtr ol v' ra\dl Sarrar MugSal'

l' .4,."'r,.r.0,, -t""..0a'dlher.ane' rhcp'o'dedrns of rhetraq'sra Pd

2. To.onfirm Minutetofthe Meetiry ofthe Asso'iarioh h'ld oh 30 09 2020

The second item on Agenda ol Ec Meetinc related to coifrmation of E c Meetingoflhe

n,io.",." r,"La "" Eoog zoro. Mr' M Ashraf Hassan, chai'man inrormed the Hon'able

,1""r" tr,rf rvi^*"t "i,1" *id meetine were sent to aLl lhe M€mbere throuch E-Mail

,"*""*, *"""" General was asked to circular hard copies of the Minutes ln th€

non;ut 
" 

Ho*e. e.-,A.CtV, -pies otlh€ minuteswere dkt bured in the Hon'ab e House'

Mr. Zahid Ullah shlnwar, Mr' l_lamid AsLam, Mr'Laeeq Ahmed' Mr' Humavun Sharil and

oe ott,er r.,lemUers pralsea the workid8 of the out gon8 Chairman' M' Faisal sattar

;,,;, 
-";d 

;,;,",. i"ev ,qe or rhe ,'e* t ,dr 'un' rioni's ot the A\\oua'on reer'd

;';". ;;.",",' oynL; uon a d,ena ned "{"puo-a " 
sood du' rB hr Lerrre'h"

;;;;J;n;;J rauded and appreciated perrorman'€ oI the out soins chairman aid hk

The Chairman lnformed the Hon'abLe Bouse brieflv aboll the p'o'eedines ol the meetine

dated 30.09 2o2owhi.h cover€dthe followin8:

ln th€ meeungaNNUALPERFORMANCE REVEW oE APPPMAforthe year

2019 and 3year plan of a ctivities were approved'



appointment of Exte rna I Auditors - M/s MaLik & Co. For theyear 2020

Annua!Accounts of APPPMA forthe year ended 30-06.2020, prepared

by External Auditors were approved.

Oisplay of old photographs wasearLier confirmed on the requestof Hajl

Board Resolution fortwo bank accounts of APPPMA -Allied Bankand

Meezan Bank for operatingthe same was passed. Any 2lout of 3

Signatories (M. Ashraf Hassan, Chaitman, Hajl M. Afzal,Vice chairman

and Mr. M. Aslam Kamvana, SecretaryGeneralwere approved

Sincetherewas noobjection from any Hon'able Members, Mr. Zahid Ullah

shinwari prcposed, Mr.Hamid Aslam seconded and the motion stood

Mr Laeeq Ahmed, Mr. Hamd Aslam, Haji Muhammad Aiza, Mr FaBal 5atrar
Mu8hal and lvlr Nasim shahid MuBha have serious resetuaiion regard ng p.ice

fixauon of PVc Resin bV EPCI. A lthe Hon'able Membere were extreme ycrlt calwith

3. To dk.uss p€reistent unjuditied inoeas€ in lhe price of PVc Resin by M/s Encro

Polyme. & chemicals Limited,who enhan.€d it in less thantwo monrhs on 6 (six)

dater its impact on our business and APPPMAfuture line ol.dion inrhh rega.d.

Th€ihird item on Agenda ofEc re aled to unjuslified frequent pr ce increase oi PVc

Res n bVM/s Engro Polymer& Chemi.als Llmitsd and as is mentioied in th€ Ag€nda

Item the codpany enhanced it on sir (6) dates in €$ lhan two months

Mr. M. Ashral Hassan Chanman condemns rhese unprecedented pice lncreasos by

EPcL.Thechanman informedlhe Hon'able Nouse that the matter was taken up with
the cEo, EPct. Beside, Mr. Lmran (han, P me Minkter, lslamabad has been

approached for his intervenuon to save th€ PVc & Pasuc Pipe Ma^ufa.turing
lndustry of the country due lo unprecedented and lrequent prce increase of PVc

Resin by M/s Encro. The chairman invlted the Hon'able House tor open dis.usslon

Mr. Zahld ullah shnwri.riticited M/s Ensro for their unnend v price fixation policy

of PVC Resin and its peGistent lrequent upward chanBes, due to which i15 price has

increased conslderablV re5!ltanily it s dffcult tor ManuiaC(ur€rs ofPVC & Pastic

Pipes to malntain the prices oilhen ends products. Ne said that irequent upward

chang€s of price of PVC Resin make il difficult tor the PVC & Pastic Ppe
ManufactureG to maintain their .ommilments t. customeB and thk B particuLarlv

true wth regard to Governm€nt Depanments for their prolect. As such, the
Government Departments are shiillng 1o utine HDPE pipes lnstead ot pipes made

with PVC Resin dueto low pri.es.



the Pvc Resin Prlce mechaikm of M/s Engro Polvmer & chemicah Limited' Thev

*"t" "i,n" 
n,. *r.",t" '/s 

Ensro Potvmer & chemicals Limited manipulate

ir,.i..*,i. o.o" -l .tit" taLculauns domestic price include in it the impo'r

o,i,* "JL","' 
**,n"n a".estic price remains aLwavs hrsh Ac'ordlnctorhem it

o ._*rr"* *" 
"t 

tf," tn" ,,^e, the domenic price ol Pvc Resln bv M/s Engro s

less than its lmPoried Prlce.

AccordiG to the above named Hon;able MembeB and also others pres€nt in the
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The Hon'l abe trouse lauded and appre'iated acrions raken bv the out goln8 APPPMA
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sn.e there was no objecuon lrom 6nv Hon'able Mr' zahid u!lah shinwariproposed' Mr'

HamidA5a seconded and the monotr srood approved

a ro rooriz€ rh. Hon;able Houle abour lalest developm€nt in our 
'omplaint 

/
,",ni.'. o".aaa.nn a..p.,lion commitsior or P'tisl'n (ccP)' lslamab'd

The founh item on the Agenda ol Execotive commlttee related to dkcuss 
'omplalnt 
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Mr. Faisalsattar Mushat, th€ ihen chairman, APPPMAIook up the matier with the

managemehi ofM/s Engro Polymer& Chemicak Ltd for rev.(: oftheirdecklon ln

this r.sped. After unsucce*fulholding senes olmeeungs wth the mana8ement oi

thecompany, APPPMAtook up lhe matterwLth competitDn aommtsion ofPakistan

(ccP) o^ 11.01.2020 lor ther abuse of monopolisiic & dominant posltion. The

rervices of a .ompetent couns€lhas been enSaged aid the case is peddingwiththe

commission lor adjudlcation.

The Hon',able House apprecated efiods oI Mr. Faisalsattar MuShaL, chairfran and

h s team forlaking up bold y with the Management ofM/s Engro aid subsequendv

lodcins the complaint / petil on with compeiition comrission oI Pakistan (ccP),

Mr. M. AshrafHassan, charman informed the Hon'able House that, as informed bv

CCP officialv, a leam ol CCP was .onduct ng the enquirv and the case is being

oroce$ed throueh bythem fornnaLhearing stage on anvdate

slnce ihere was no objection from any Hon'able Member, Mr. Naseem Shahid

MuBha proposed and Mr. HumaYun Almal seconded and the mouon stood

ro dis.uss lette. re..ived from Minisrry ol comm€rce, (Trade policv), lslanabad for

aPPPMA le€dback for amendment of Negative litt for export of DoP to

Thef h Ltem on rhe Agenda ofthe meetinc reLated lo d scuss a letter r€ceived from

ihe MinGtry ofcommerce, Trade Policy lsLamabad seeking amendment of Negative

LGt for export of ooP to Alghan 5tan. copiesof eiteralongwith its€nclosure were

distributed n the Honiabe House lor the nro of Non'able Membe6 and their

Mr. Numayun Sharif and most of the Hon'abe Menbers were of the view that

alLowin8 of expon ol OOP to afghanktan wouLd mean shortage oflhe produ.t n the

domesti. market, hence increase ln its prlce This rhallnot be ln lhe inlerest ofthe
ndustry of lhe countrv and ts srowth. Nence, the Non'able Houte unan mouslv

adopted to drop the ldea bythe Minktr/ ofcommerce,(Trade Po lc\,).

since there was no objei(lon lrom any Hon_able Mr. Hamid Aslam proposed, Mr.

Kashrf Naseeh teconded and lhe motion slood approved

6. Nomination of Members to the General BodY and Execulive Codmittee ol FPCCI

€lectlons for the Vear 2021.



The s xth ltem on th€ AEenda of Execuuve Committee relared ro 5endine nom nar onsrorhe
General Body and Executve commin€e of FPcct for its etections for rhe vear 202 rhe
Ll-dtrmdn hp Hon':ble ro. e r.ar /3 Noreroe. )o/o 6lhe to I dd. ror;uom5,on of

Mr M AshraiHassan Chairman apprizedlhe Honiable House thar asperMemorandum and
Arucles ol ihe Assocation ol APPPM& the Chairman, wth the approval of Executive
Committee G fully authorised to nominate Membe6 ro the Generat Body and Executve
Committee of fPCCllorthe elections 2021. Mr. Fa salSartar Mu8hatapprned ihar Execft ve
Committee last Vear in its meeting on 1010.2019 has approved a criteria for these
nominat ons, which incuded:

Nominations for two seatsfor FPCClElection:
l Executive Committee and l General Body

Permanent Policy decided in E.C. Meeringon 10.0.2019

The nomin€e must have 2 yearsactive participation

E.C Nominee to give donation ofRs.200,000. And forc€neratBody Rs.

125,000.

The nomineesshallnotapplyforthe seats for next 2years.
The nominated membershall notavail airy' hotet etc. from contestin8
FPCC Cand idates / sroup.

Mr. Zahid Ullah Shinwari, gave a brieiabout his servicero ApppMAand
requested that his name may be nominated forrhe Executive Committee of

Mr. rvl. Ashraf Hassan, Chairman lnformed thattwo groups are functioning
within FPCCI-one group lead by I\4r.lftikharAliMalik and the second one by
Mr. Anjurn Nisar, the present President FPcCt. He categorkatty informed the
Hon':ble Members thatAPPPMA shallstand independent.nd not to affitiate

Mr. M- Ahraf Hassan informed that as a chairman he has suggested
nominations as follows:

1.Ihe Executive Committee Mr. M. AshrafHassan- present Chairman.

2. The General Body- ch. Muhammad Akram - Present E.c. Member

After fufther d iscussion on the topic bv other Members, Mr. M. Ashrf Hassan

Chairman, APPPMA confirmed norninations ofthe above.



Since there was no objectionfrom anyHo,r'able Members, Mr. Nasim Shahid
Mugha proposed, Mr. Hamayun Anjam seconded and the motion stood

7. submlstion otStalutoryr€turnr to SECP.

The chairman nlorm€d the Hod'able House that siaturory Relurns have been subfriltedro
the Se.urnies & Ex.hange Commhsion of Pakisran ISECP) on O5.1O.2O2O, The
Non able House apprec ated €ffo{s of ApppM ofiice lor submcsio^ thereot wlhin

since there war no objection from any Non'able Membere, Mr. Faisat Sanar Mu8hat
proposed, Mr. NumayunAjmalse.onded andthemotion stood approved
3 To dhcurs matteE of Hon'abl€ Member n dealng with NUD & pHE Depanment,

covernment olth€ Puniab, tahore

Any Otherpointwith rhe pernission ofthe chair.

Mr, Oher Nawaz nlormed the Hon;abe House ihat The nlernatonatExhibrion of
Plastic Mach n€ry, equ pnent, raw mater alandtechnology,Pak Ptas,h organted by
Pakstan Paslic Manufadurere Association (PPMA). He su8gested io cottaborate wtth
PpMA in olganizlngthk arhibltion and share organD nS benelirs ofthk exh bilion,
M.. Omer Nawaz se.ond proposal related io approachin8 Untvereiry of Engineering
and T€chnoogy (UET)for attracunB Graduates undelgoins irainiig in the industry
and their subsequent absorplion.
Mr. Omer Nawaz third suggestion related to benefittiig from SMEs Ac(editauon
procrafr me ofiered by small & Medium sized Enterpr ses.

S nce therewas no other polni for d s.ussion, the meeting€nded with a vore olihanksto

sEc
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